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Making Tn00pee" in Black Africa
Presbyterian Delegate, Back from Six Months’ Trip in

Africa, Exposes the Hypocrisy of Certain White Folks
Who Are Carrying Christianity from Alabama, Texas
and Mississippi to Africa

MARCHING ON KABUL
Nadir Khan, ~er to Afghan

Throne, Said to Be Arrested
with Brother

PESIIAIVI’R, British India, March

10,--Narllr Khon, tile cultured pre-

tend,,r to the Afgllao throne, has been

arrested with bla brother, according to

persistent rumors reaching here today.

dONLY CONCERNED ABOUT LIVING LWI!. OF EASE
-- ~ - I Po.ediy friendly to Nadlr’o hopes¯

¯ (, Still nnother blow was suffered by
The Name of Marcus Gamey Is as Feared by While Men Xadlr over tl .... "eek-end when I’l~

¯ ,= . v " ’ s-- "s Natives Know + ,roperty In I.: ihuI ,~111. looted by orit ,r~.. It Is Revered b: the Natl~e Sat
~z in . wl ~ ms .a ! ~ ~m I ’of tile A(lloer Ilablbullah. Property
ivJore anent ~vlarcus uarvey inan me JesUS of me h,qo,,-hig to .’,’:,,l*r’. brother-In-law

tile mm tff the fvrmer Assistant Minis-Missionaries top of Trade, has also been looted,

while tile owner, who was Afghun

BOSTON, Mass.--Rum, syphilis and illegithnate children are the
outstandlng re~uhs of fifty years’ missionary work of white people in
the Congo, .\friea. ~fl dcchlrt.s Charles Williams, lawyer and clerk of
the Juvei!ilu (’()llri here :u)d :m i,hler in tile Presbyterian (’httrch.

.~]r. \\’illiztuls ha- reeenil.v returned to this etulnlry, fronl which 

left on a .-,ix m.txtltC trip t,, the hhltt+rhmds tlf Africa as a drlegate to

the w¢lrhl-wide o)nvcnti,m of tti:~ church. Since returnitt~ hc has ltiC-

tured COll(.lltH~llS :IS they are today lit ihc l;Iac:k [:aihci];tild, gl.,,iiig lec-

tures in New York ;Llld in ]J(iston, 4’

"The black pu.llle of Africa are
crying for the a(lvcllt Of t]leir hhlll,l
brother: fl’t,tn .\tnel’iC:t ,s tttis~iutt-
aries x~ hi, tit,:5 heiiext’ x,,itl brin~ t.i
thegn the teachhlg:- Of real Chris-
tiallity, vohl c,f the while Itlall’S lu:,t
for gold and thlr’q for power," 31r.
WilF.ams said.

"All my pi.cconeoIxud I,h.as of An’]c:t

and her l~cople i+*.celvetl it l’nd(. ~hockj

Inlmt.dhit+,ly ;ll’t++r I hilld(’ll thevc, ’r’tt.

first n|gbt we ~lept oil the J.:qUiitot

but ilnder tw(~ hhink+.t~. Instt,:td of

my "ei..’h)llary hind Of p]ellly, pl-+,~nant

green folhJmt’ el ileitis ;lad fOl’+~slm.

abounding in tropical fraits and "-/e~(t-

tatlolh mY eyvs nlt’t dry, h:irrcn hills

underneath whose sttrfacc lies nlotln-

tales Of gold, solid l)lock6 Of COl)liSt,

and In wiles(, stt’(,;ltns (~f w~tter, over

wilieh the n:.ttlves .~X~ he, ;tt’o dlani(~hds.
"If the Eurfac(’ .f tilt! hind Is her-

ren tilt) very expre~siollS on tile lnt:e~

of native nlen and wotnt,u prove they,"
~re ~ eounterltart. They have lXO Houls.

They know more ttbout Marcus Garvey
than they know abdlut .|()Ntis ~hrlat
and they are anxiously ’awaiting tits
coming of the ’messianic President
General of Africa.’ [ made speeches
to the natives through an Interpreter.
but many tJtn,.~4 :if Let the InoetJngs
were over some African hroth,,r sidling

up tl) ale wl)ahl ’¢¢hJ~qit.t’ IlJ p,’t’fe¢’tly
good English, ’.~ay, h.v,’ Is Marcus
(.larv*,y g~,tting 0h,ng nv(+r flirt’s’,"

Fear Name of Garvey

Britisher on Trial
For Torturing African

Commits Suicide
NAIROI3I, British ~.:ast Africa,

.~larch 3. ~q’ho body of I{ohevt O l ev,

a wealthy British farmer In Kenya

tltltl br(,ther of T. earl +35 F nt: :-;1 CO -

sere:it k’e hl Par]l:imctit, has he(.il

in+in(1 hi,tar hi.it, lit, v.*Ils on trial tn

the Supreme Court, eh;trged with tel

tilting :t Ii:lt~Ve with t}Hr lntocthlll of
extorting a cotlfesslon regarding the

theft of fo~%Is.
Aet:ol’dhltT to the l)roset’utioll. Oakley

(,uqlloyPd tile native t,ilstom of con-
strlethlg |lm/~"crs with bowsLrJngs, but
he denied the aevusotlon. Ills native
he:l(hnao was sltntht ’ v ch:lrgpd+ alld

a Eur/ipen n ronsl ~lhl,, v,*ll:i C]lal’g+,d
with nbetting him.

O ikley dlv:tppeared after tit+) third
day of the trial and his body %vith ;t
rifle beside It was foetal two miles oot-
~lde of town. Tile fatal wolunl v..a.~
apparently self-Inflicted, the authori-

ties said.
Two years ago Oakley was acquit-

ted of a charge of branding natives
On the present occasion, owing to :i

mistake by the district magistrate, he
ll;£d het, n conflnt.d in tt native 1u’J~,.*n,

:£tnd it Is thot:ghL that the |gnominy
unbalanced h[.~ ruled.

Hungarian Heiress and
American Negro Wed

Consul Genersl In India tn 1925. was
arr~st,.d nnd Imprisoned.

In the meanwhile, it is definitely

con flrmed that the former Ameer
Amanu]lnh has begun his march

toward I?al)al. The fornter Goveroor

i Of ,l~l]:l]:thtlII, v+ho lifts JtlHt arl’lved
fl+~ltn [’f,~h/l~A’tlr ;is a refugee, Hays t]ULI
irll,t,:qri(,tl Ill i,astorn Afghanlste, n, in-

:’IL.:t.’l’.-T ti:’." ~t’!:l*V:lrtS+ ~0 r.o,., t*"c2

of t]lO present r!httos and will support
Atnantzll:lll. provhled they are g|ven
i*tnllesty for past action. "With the
nle]tJng (if the ~l’lOW, which IS bollnd
to conic w[ihln a. fortnight, the reopen-
tnbf of ,’lxlI war Is likely hoforo the

end of I]lt~ lilOltt]l.
In ]{:t))Ol lho Ai)le0r JlabJliu[]atl Ilas

StllcngttloIled his tlefensos, mobilizing
more troops. The’ whole Khandar re- t
glon Is rallying to the support of

Anla,ull]tt h, and even Nadir Khan
st;trod Just before his nrrost that he
stlpporLed Anl:tlllllhlh, hut hoped hts
retllt’ll to po’,l,¢er ~A’ould lie I)]oo(lle~s.

Backs Anti-Slavery Move

Missions Official Commends Sen-
ate on Ratifying Geneva Con-
ventions

"--"--4+’"--

,% ~,. ’~V;£rlishnts, P~oeret,rtry Of th0
I I"oreign .Missions Conferen(’c

of Nortil
Amerlcn, issued a atatement from his
office, -tl~+ ]!’ottr t h ltvenne, recently

comntenilng favorably on ratification
with rescrvathms by the Senate on
February "fi of tim ~lavery Convention
of tile I.eague of Nations Assembly
of 192G, &nd ratification on February

27 of the lhluor traffic convention af-
fecthlg Ccntral Africa, signed at St

Germaln In ]919,
Of the latLer Mr. V, rarnshuls said:

"The treaty pr’<dlibits the importation
,’,f ’trade spirits’ Into Afrlea with the
exception ~,f tile countries horderlng
o;’1 the +~lo(tlterraltean and of the Union
of .~outh Afrlco. Since the United
Stat+,~ h:Is no territory In Africa, the

BLAMES CARES
FOR REVOLUTION

Agent of Rebels Says Fight Is
On for True Democracy-
"Nepotism of Calles" the
Spark That Caused Confla-
gration

(From The N. Y. Times, Meteh 8)
¢l¢’neral Mnriall. V. Mnntero, who

annomleed ~Vedn,!~dtty Ill:it he had

lmen designated hy (;t, neral A+gulrre
tO act aB gerlerlll r(,I)rest,ntatlve 
the ~,lexi<:an revolutLonary forces In
~,’eW York. opened boadquarters yes*

terdoy at tho Pemlsylvanla tlotel.
lie declared that his efforta would

bo devoled entirely to enlightening
American opinion, which hn said had
been "blinded by Mexican Oovern-

merit propagande," and that he had
no lntelltloo Of en(|o;tvoring to ohtattl
fun(Is or nlunitl.~n~ in this c~lt I try

for the revohltion.
"Th!tt .wo(lld be :!g:L[n~t the law of

the United States," he said, "and
having enjoyed the liberty of this

country for the last foot years I do
not Intend to abttse it."

(;en+:ral Morttero charged Hint for-

mer President Ctll]t+s utilized 4,000,000
peso.q of gOV*’I’IHtI¢’Iat ftlll+lt+ (:tl)(lut
$2.000,000) f(ir the construction of irri-
gation works on the t)rlvate estates of

hlnlself and his relatives, lioplylng
to the denuneiatien of the rebel chiefs
by General Calh,s, printed in The New

York Times yetstet’<lay morning, he Is-
sued tha following statement:

"The principal ,,I,J~:cL;~,. ,f tl/t~ I*l>~:~-
ent revohltlonary movement agillnst

the Porte.’+ GlI-Calle~ ~,overnment Is
one erith’cly of It llath)n£tl character.
It nleans to ~throo/ down the presenl
tyrunny tiler ha:-i I:l:ttlc Of Mexico a

very funny pJcttlre its Of tile ~oviet8
in +]tl1881a, strangling every free mani-
festation of thought aad fec[lng.

"It Is not tile aim of thc revolu-
tionists to plat:o any imrtieuhtr per-
son or party In power; I0 thc contrary,
tbc h:aders Of the revolution lUe:Ln to
leave this in the hands of the people

of Mexico.

Wante "Freo Opportunity"
*’It Is absolutely untrue, as hae been

said I~y spokesmen of Calles, that the

revolution 18 commnnded by spurious

and ambitious generals pursuing the
sequence of a military dictatorship.
This Js the Base argument used with

so much advantage to misguide tbe
American people and corrupt their
vlewl)oint--an argument, hy the way,

which led to the execution of Gen-
erals Gomez and Serrano. TIley wove
Mexican citizens who possessed the
same civil and Inalienable rlghtB to

aspire to the presidency as any one
"The’ i’ I~ lhlllg the l’:Hr,111,,;+n pox\-

ors fettr In ,\frlrIL Is lhe nanle of +’,h~r-
cos G r,:ev, [ t.~llne he:Jr precil)Itntlng
a ].lot and tlep()ri:tth~ll w~t~ thre;itencd
lit ono tlme wiles I es:utillly I!i a .~lw!,(’h
ext oih!d (;arvt, y.

"I dlnod :it the stlnle tabb~ wltb :t
while }+It’] xvil+~ x~tl~ fr(,nl tny hi,In,, ill .~huttToh:in(l, :in ,~lli~’l’l(’:l!i Negro, de-

(~oorgla. To have digits Pen in nl;’ no- +~(.rll.~(,(l its n ]and 1~wn,~r ill Minnot~ota.

tlve ~tato x~.t~tiI(l ll~tvo +l,en (’:lU::,, for "ri1(~ nexxSl~;tper+-+ .~al,l that th,~ glrl

it lyni:hlng bee. q’Iteru Is not niuch ] lllt~i hel" lhince lil’~L tit the ~ul’bonne,
hope for the ]tfl’h,;tns ;*s h,llg :is wiilt~,i in l+;irls, wher,, vhe wits t~iklng a
nlisslonarleP+ fronl .MIssls.~Ipl11, Tex:is ; c ) ’se I : "~.nuh hl++l( ry. Her l)arenls
and Ablbnmn pl’edo!nlnqle. The~e mls- i were oppos~d t() tile nlltrrhige, and

sIonarle,~’ sole pllrl,,)~- I. ~ to ilx’,~ a Ill( when tile glrL the, paper~ s:tv, at-
,if el se under the tropleal sun wlthltenlpted sulchle, her parents withdrew

’ Il)Inck servnnt’< ’it thl,h’ ilecl¢ and t,:l I. I til,.ir Ol)l)o~ith,ll.

"Tl~[re arc llfteen ndll~1,n

n:ttlves In tt

8huttl,~hand c:tme h++re In a eimr-

tile (* ,rlgo ,ind iiol ~1 .lllgi,, glln (t’ tel.l.d /th.l}]illl¢.. ’]’ll(,V ~t Ir(* lllarl’[+,d t£t

dur+t of l)i)Wtlt’t’ 18 Ill lh(.lr hltnds. "rll¢,y ;£+ l’ttsblonallh., t.,httrch Ill LllJ(htlwSL :tn(l
are ruled :ti lilt! grin pt)t!lt:4 ¢1f IL+8~ h’ft f,+r th,. l’llll!,(l ~l:ll*,s on th(’ll+ ]lOll-
than eig)it thoIISathl whltu mort xxhos,, eynioon.
t.hlef Interest ts gl)i(l for the ]-louse of
Leot)ohl ;It141 (Jr [’:ITI’OtH’Iltl ll,,Ighlnl.

’.v,.H ,,hire f,,t~ .......pt th ......~t .....U. S. Is Best Customer
as I r(,Ih ’,11 (’ht’i.~t[:lll tv i.~ li ,v(,i. 
.... ke il, u,hv.y i,, +Xfri,’+ .... .in,it the Of British Honduras
~10h:llllnl,,d:ln fltilh, W)l,,se tenets are] BI’]LIZIC, lBrltish ltonduras, 3htrcb
bas-,l on Iv!lotvvhlp. Io,v,~ grid trl!th, 9.--Tbo Unlled States is I](1’**," t;tklnt~’

"Afl’lC~l niust be i’l,tle,?nl0d b.’¢ Ne- [ 64 percent of till’ pr(JdIJctP+ ,)f tills lu’(+-
groes outshlc’ the Fatherland. After ductlve conntry. Tho leading ot£tput

fifty years <,f white lllIsst()nllry .~hih. llS lntlho~[l[ly It,~,~, t,f ’A’|dch t24,000,000
boleths th,’+ elothhtg of the natives Is feet were shlppl-d lust year, The total
/lOt llitl(.h I)l.3"ond Iho lit;" le;if .~iagu. i il’i,,]t, t.t~ tilt+ c~h~ny [n ]!@2~ ;lllltttllltt,d

"Jull01ng by th, tro:ltlllellt of tllclI’ I to nearly $10,000,000.
~tfrl¢.,nn ..qtbJ,:(,ts oU African soil theI The Imports and th(. *’xp,,rts are

n’luell V;LIl!lte(I lf)%’l) of ill’? FrenuItnllln ill)OUt equ;ll In value. .%Iol’e [hlln I~,-

for tile Negro Is a nll~nomer," Mr. o00,000 worth of goods were Imported
~,Vl alns eonchlded. "l le great worh fro n t 0 l:n ted ~ttl eS Ht ye; r. The
war ’.vae fought over Afrloan wealtb, trade of Canada with Brttlsh Homlorss

whose resources f(irni the htlckhone of alnount~ to ]4 perren[. The fottr Drln-

lmuropean financial stai,lllt.v." clpal articles sh’ipped to Alnerlea url,

sot’easels, coprll, cbh’le nnd nl:~]logan.v
logs.

Gai.ed 28 ProMs c0.0,.. ...., , .0 .,,,+
Out of 23,236 Introduced

A Real Man +...+.
entleth Congress did eel establish tt
legislative rl’,’ord far tile nunlher OI

That’s What l’hin, Rundown me.msuree Introduced and passed, hotthe eommlttee, reported nlore hills and

i
ratillCiltlon <+f this convention doete not else.

14UI.)AI’I~ST, M;ircli li.--Much toni- ohIIge tho Ainerle:lo Government to "In ~lexleo, e(intr:try to all that llal~
lnenL hns hel.n caused ln.r(~ by the imllcllte nv alhllthmal legislation, hut been convincingly said hy porlldJouslaarl’iiige tt.hiy otl .’,l|~ ]::tlittl yon ratlflcation l.~ lo keeping with the, de- politicians echo lul’,’e had the monolloly(;rein(,r, twenty, daughler of :L v.’enltlly sire .~o f’,ql e 3’ expressod by the of power Slrlee 1924, thn prodomlnsntIhmgl~rilin reth’~,d 31ini~terl:ll Council- United .~t;li(,s to ndvanee the welfare national feeling Is ono of IIrln fatth
Ior, Dr, t"dou;trd yon t;l’ettl+?l’, to Jolln ,)f ~o+(’all(!(I h;l(’kw:trd I~,Ol.les and In i In civil order of governnlent, and not r

i(,,,,i)illg wltil American efforts to corn- In a mllltr~ry one. |n fact, the coun-
bt t tile erll of the ilqu Ir tr’lffio ... ~_ _,_, ...... . ........... tf..V £n ~leK 1111(i tll’ell ot or g t n[u-

"The :;itllh,0tlon of these conven- filled revohltlonary promises nnd un-

lll Orn.I, I .....
I(i, [S slg.lIIcant not onl, Just suffering t ’otgh all Lhis tragic

) .:n l.’- ) of their In tnedlate purposes and ver lea revolutlonstY g ’y period anu
ht t leO h " tee of the r rchttlon to .......... |s gonging ior the est tollsnment of a
th,.~ "l.,ent~uc of Nations. "l?lll~ 1.~ espe- ] true democrae ’of free o ortunlt~.’

a 3" t ’ e of the Sloverv Convent on i for iI v, thou: t .... PP +’¯
* I ’ ’e UQ f S * as the on y

li~ tt iS the rst conY(! t on drafted at ~ .....
i ,,’fly ca lad e ot I rlng a~’, i ( K t .~lOX-f; V’t t t e .~ te has ratl lel."i¯ " " ) ct nlor ii trsnqnllltV with a prograln

+ ---- (Contlntled on pltge 3)

!Sidelight 0n Liquor Law
ma. - ¯ ,, -..+M0nment is UnvdblvmmuueuS m Alana.m .......

-- ] To $5,0..0,0 5enegalese
,~lONT¢’;O311"lt~t’. Ala. March ll.--At [;lloJ " ! * W

the r(,t:ent terlu of the circuit court] mum~u m ,+Ira, ,,ar
Iof tlll~ entlntv till! gr;t~d Jury called --
laltcnlloo to the fact that every easel DAKAR tI~NFIOAt.,--Io the pres-
] iwought before them 
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THE TORY CABINET APPROVES

I T IS TO be b.ope,l that !l~e people of the Bugamla J(iogdoill hi

the British Protect,)rate of Ug:mda will not permit their admir-

able aml well-timed prc, tcst against the vil,latlon ol" tile l’~I
Agreement hy Britain to he pigeon-holed aml no step taken to right
grievot,s wrllngs that are heing visited upon the natives not only of I

Buganda, hnt of all l(_enva and other countries cJf East Africa. hiI
the hands of the British Secretary of State for the Cotmfies today is i
a petition ealliitg upon that Cabinet Officer to see to it that some]
semhlance of justice is restored t. the dealings of the t~ritish ao-
thorities in Uganda with the native population. The petition also]
recites specific instances of hard dealing and abnses and violation c,f ]
treat)" rights, snch as eorl:tilment of the powers of the Kahaka or
King of Buganda by refnsing to permit him to appoint or di.-tniss I
the ch efs anti having these l¢)cal rulers named instead hy the Protec- 
torate (.,over,relent, thns nndermining the Kahaka’s influence. In
this way also.the wily ]:’rltish deprived the natives of the ability to
secnre simple jnstice in their local aft’airs, since the chiefs, to "whom I
the natives mtlst appeal under the Constitutioo for justice, being bat [

the tools of those who app~finted them, are chiefly COllcernetl about
preserving their posts. The petition also outlines the ex,,rbitantI
taxation nnder which the people groan--taxation over and above
that stipulated in the 1’~0 Agreement, aml atuollff other thi~tgs an
iniqnitous scheme under which adequate education is withheld front
the natives.

Now hard on the heels of the syntptoms of this grave unrest
among the people of East Africa comes the news that the British
Cabinet at a recent session has approved the recomntendations of
the Hilton Young Commission which wouhl merge the colonies of
Kenya and Uganda and the mandated territory of Tanganyika into
one vast East African "Protectorate" under a Governor-General.
This decision has been taken in spite of the strong dissent which
was expressed in League of Nations circles, where it was pointed
out, at the time the rec.mmendations of the Yotlng Commission be-
came known, that Tanganyika, being mantlated territory, could not
be administered as a Protectorate by Great Britain without League
ganction.

But tt appears that the parlous state of internal 13ritait~ is fnrnlsh-
Ing the driving power for this latest piece of British brazeury and
imperialism. Unemployment is rife in F.ngland. Thnusamls of mi-
ners are out of work. England’s Treasnry, what with paying war
debts, seeking to keep pace with the United States in naval arma-
ments, and paying doles to the nnemployed, is sadly depleted. An
economic crisis of the first magnitnde impends. Labor threatens to
oust the Tories from power in the coming elections. And so neces-
sity and political expediency know no law. East Africa most. we
are told, provide a new and unrestricted field for the employment
of Britain’s surplus labor.

Somehow we have always fi’lt that Africa ~tood to gain hy the re-
tent hurried recall to England of the Prince of Wales, who was in
East Africa seeking to make capital with the natives of his vannted
engaging personality. We always fear for the natives when princes
anti potentates go big game hnnting in East Africa. The vast ma-
Jority of the African people are only now awakening from their
slumber of centuries and there are still African chiefs who are in-
clined’ to attach too much importance to a princely hantlshake.

But, be that es it may, we trust that the League of Nations umler
the insistent prodding of Gerntany, which before the war ruled
Tanganyika, will bring sufficient pressure to hear on England to
compel a reconsideration of this latest Cabinet decision as to tile
Immediate fate of East Africa. The League of Nations, apart front
other considerations, owes it to humanity and to the interests of
peace to do this, for black men will po longer sit supinely by and
|ee their rich lands ravaged and exploited by the alien. No one
will deny that backward Africa stands to benefit from the coming
of the capitalist with his railroads and machinery and other instru-
ments of modern civilization and progress, but the old system
under which the natives merely toiled for the enrichment of the in-
vader will no longer be tolerated. If Africa must keep pace with
the march of civilization in other lands--and it is destined so t*) do’
--then the African, to whom Africa is a birthright, must have his
fortunes and iris cmidition enhancetl and must share in the benefits
that accrue from the uses to which his country’s wealth is put.

A few weeks ago in these columns we called attention to an ar-
ticle in the London Daily Mail, from the pen of Sir Percival Phil-
lips, in which the King of Buganda was slightingly referred to. It
appears that Sir Percival was present at a tea party at which the
Kabaka and his wife were the guests, and the article followed. We
said then that when Sir Percival referred to the cnrtalhnent by a
treaty with Great Britain of the king of Buganda’s powers, he was
merely rubbing old sores and that these treaties which in days gone
by England and other European powers wrung from African chief-
tains will not be worth the paper they are written on when the day
of reckoning comes. Now it is made clear that England is not even

1 observing the terms of this treaty of which Sir Percival speaks,
~ ~l)ut that she is multiplying its hard provisions.
I~ :~ ~ It is a significant thlng that the people of Buganda for the first

l~!~i ’+!Ime |lnce the ~ent of 1~1) lind at s time when Eugland is

r ~ ~ ~ tt~iteh her hold on Fast Africa are protesting in untson

~ +~++~ Itold to the hdid thet Afrh:a will .rely be for the + Afrimanfl.
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7NATIVE OF AFRI 
TRAINING THE CHILD

T HE question of the proper rearing of children is one of the most

thoronghly discussed of pre~nt-day topics. Thonsamh of arti-
cles and papers are devoted to the subject; hnndreds of lectures

are given each year discu,ing the best methods of rearing a child so a~
to produce the’finest type of adult. This does not mean that chlhlren
ma.v be reared hy the "rule o’ thumb," for, after all. human beings are
(he most nn-nnderstandable creatnres that God has made. But it does
mean that even the mint slnlple-nfimled parents hardly believe now that,
like Harriet l~,eecht’r Stowe’s "Topsv," children "just grow."

All ract.g art. interested in chilli welfare hecanse the races’ future lies
in the hands .f those who ;Ire growing lilt each day. A !.,eneration sounds
like a Ioi~g time. but it is not so hm~ that tnany generation, do not over-
lap. And when tbe talk is told it nntst Ir a story of progress or retro-
grew,inn. Negnies have the Iemge~t road t+~ travel, and the speed with l
which they will attain their dt’sirt,d ends tlepend-; largely npoo what the i
l,rest,m generation i~ doing trl shape the ntinds and character of the,
y<mllxful members of onr racial family.

The c(mdm’t of ehittlren ba~ n.t always hot!it considered a prohlen~!
t,~ be studied mid dealt with scicntilicall+v. The time has not long passed
when evcr.v mother was thought to be divinely entlowed with all neces-

sary kilowledge as to how to rear "her" child. Of conrse, we know nowl
that this is a fallacv although it is nndoubtedly true that a mother ought I
to l~o~st’~s a deeper kll(,wledge of the gtmcral ch:lr;tcterlstlcs of her off-
st>ring attd the reason t’l)r tlteir existemye thaI~ any tither iluman being.
Is, st t~ recoJ~t~ize the existence of a certain trait of char:lcter and to
kII,m’ how t(~ deal with it im~:lligenlly ;ire two (luite different things.
Aud there are emirely too nlany Negro mothers who are leaving the
rcaril~ff of tlleir chihh’en to an all-xdse Providence on the theo,’y that
ii~slinct ~ll tell then+ what to (hi ~filh a child in any and all situation~.
Go()d fret.still]l> are very finc, but commt)o sense, conl)lcd with a kumvl-
cd/c of how to+ ,~ui(le the ehihlish ntii~(l through the sol)hlstlcated, cmt-
tamlnalht~ prc~cot-day almofl~ht’re, are the only wcal)uns with which
us(: ii~;i’¢ I+¢3i+c lc-, cnilc ’,;’ith tl;c situati:m. "l’hi:; lmm-’!t’dge i.~ tleepe:ted
att(I br+~:tdem.d by readitl~" aml hy various forms of cunl~:ct with tho~e
tx ith whom xott nlav exchange experlem:es and ideas.

\Ve have no criticism for the mental processes or the methods of the
m+,ther r,( ve.~terdav, ller prolllems of chiI(l-rearin/z were different aml
he," solutit~l~s were’in aecurd with the general ti’et~d of worldly thought.

llttt mlfortunaleh’, in:tnv mothers are trvinlz to deal with their familie_-
il~ the same mzmm.r ill which their too(hers dealt ’.vitb them. The restth

in thousands of cast:s is ntental attd moral chaos. Negro mothers need
to give their children a better chance bv improving" their own minds
almlg these lines. Big cities have ill them emirelv too many lazy. sloth-
ful, tmamhitiot~s, h, xttry-!oving youths and maidens. Pareuts need to
realize that these characteristics were not devt.lopcd in a day attd t}lal
mneh tlmt seems lmpl.less in the k, outh might have been modified if tht:
l~lastic mind of the boy or girl had been carefnlly or judiciously shaped
in the right way.

I’xerv lim~ a Negro boy or girl hecomes a soci’ll failnre racial prog-
ress is set hack tree pace. The naughty, stubllorn, im:orrigible child of
today I)ecomes the w,lrtldess citizen, the criminal, of tomorrow if he i:
not iortttnatc enott.~h to have his small feet placed on the right path tl,,’

a sensible, ~.etltle and progressive n~othcr. In the past children tlidi
things, aml that was the end of it. They got spanked attd sent nl~lni
their way t+~ repen(ance. Today we know that there are canses for all 
cbildlsh reactilms, and we look ior the canse and devise corrective meth- ;
ods which will prove perntalmntly helpful. Mothers of today shonld try
to chan~e the child’s ontlook by introdueing the hest things into his mind
at the time when hc is entirely under her mental control and before too
many obstacles are presented by reason o[ bad habits practiced over a
long" 1)erlod.

:fhere arc many son,’ces from which mothers may obtain information
and aid. Even the husiest mother must havca few minutes each day to
improve hcr nlind along tht:se lilms. Parent-teachers’ associatlmlS, clubs,
newspapers, magazines, radio lectures are only a few sources front which
information of this sort ntay be ohtaltted. Only when Negro tnother.-
realize hi large munbers the size and importance of the responsibility or"
child rearing" in its relation to race progress, then. attd only then, will
Negroes go ronsard in a way that will manifest itself thronghont the
masses as well as alnt)llg the classes.
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"Phs IllCll s.nd women w.ho Stllbborn-
ly refu++e to .sacrifice prlrwllllC to cx-

J pedl,,l~ ’y ) ve been and 1+13!, tile

v.’orhl s gl’Cat con~trut.tive forceri.--St tr

of Zion.

We are I|vlttg too ,’1o~o to tlli~tgs

Lo fully ar]Ju(Igo "tHistles,l" they are for
Lhc h,,..~t or WOrSt. ~t.tlolh+’l + gt:lleratlon
can better render it w,rdit:t (ill the~e
many clu*nge~.--St. ].mliS Alnerlean.

One might Iogh!ally disagree with
estimates or obsh’use tlleori(,s on tilt’
’ethic +~t o higher ¢+dlll.~I[on; bat there

Is no i.C~lgolatble Wily of galling around
Lhe exJHIIng f;tClS, I!;vcn tho Illan who
insiMs that ho earl Itloke JUSt ttS muell
nllllley Wltllout fin mlueatlon, nlust sd-
1~31t thnt iin e(|llOnlion pnys in more

V*’tl)S th;u~ arP tcstlth’¢l tn by bnnk

;t ccuun ts.--t ?aliforni:t Voice,

l~,linlstcre of the gospel may nnt be

tho beHt of men. but nono should be
better tllan they. They shoold bo

known by the sormons thoy preaoh.
tho lifo of ussfulness they llvs, nnd
cheering words they speak tn both high
and low. Tllr.y ~hould dignify tilelr
calling hy their every act.--Portland

Advocate.

Racial self+respect Is founded upon
Iind nl~llOhlJned tllr,lugJl U pridc In
contrllmthms to civilize, lion. Tim Ne-
gro has sis(Is tlnd is contlnUhlg to

mako hla contribution to elvilizathm,
hut. nnft)rt snidely, h|s oeeompllsh-
meats have not bm,n falthhtlly chten-

h!ied.--Clavd(md Can-Post.

It Is no virtae to bn a Negro. nay

more thun it Is a sin. Rneo Is Just an
ueeldsnt of nature, leaving It to thn In-

dividual to provo his worth. No mat-
ter who wo are by birth, we are build-
ere of our own fortune.--Kaneas City

CalL

~fo complain that ths whlta man
has taken our rights, but wn are of
the oplninn that he has not berouse

hu can’t take our rtshts to think, nut
I’~ht~ to save 0Ur monoy, our Hghto
to have ehantetor.. These eseantlals,

If we would pilot/co them. Would oven-
luully bdna’ thoso thJr418 of whish we
gro doprlved to nl~lAtl~l~l~l~ World,

?ho Imuntlnll ~egeet In every mis-
take Is thg thought thut Jt oould hove

Keen ove~ted bY a Itttlo thnusht. Tho
tndolsat find utlong mud~r than

thought and tuucil oF imutunlty is lu-
dolent. Tillnking sun bo made a habit

Just a. mo~t bodily movements are
from force of habit. Cultivate the haldt
of thlnkhlg before acting and that bug-

aboo, tile nlIMake-hahlt, will deeatnp
for more salubrloas foraging,--Cali-]

fornla Eagle.

You won’t have to worry about tile
high cost of living If you can toak~.
yourself believe trll)e’a ns good aS i
tenderioin.--I ndia nnpoll~ Recorder,

Presbyterians Move to
Give Woman Equal

Rights in Church
PIHI.ADI~I.PHIA, March 6. -- Com-

plete ellminat Ion of dlserJmlnsUon

against womnn In the membership and
govnrnmcnt of ths Presbyterian Church

In the United Atatss, It was announced
today, Is proposed In an ovsrture
adopted by the l~reshyteflan Gsneral

Council, In ccedon here. Tho Council
Is tho natJomll exeeutlve body of the

denominatlan.
Under Presbyterian law the overture

must be presented to the General As-

~,embly at St. Paul, Minn.. May 23. and
if ndopt~! It mnst then go down to
tile 294 Presbyteries on referendum.
Approval by a tnuJorlty of tho Presby-

teries would make tho overture of-
fcetive.

The overture would uuthorhs entire
revision of tho Presbyt~qon form of
govcrumcnt, It wos ethted, so ns to re-
move nbsolutnly from the church low

all distlnetinu of sOx.
Thn proposed chongo would enable

women to sit with full equality with

men In all tho court& executive and
mlmlnlstmUve bodiss of the church, In-
eluding local church sosalone, l~esby.
tefleg, eynoh and the O~eml Anom-

bly, and would entitle women to serve
am eldm, mngelisin atld ministers.

The astlon of the Oenm.II Ceundt to-
da~, It WaI announced. Is the result
of a thoroulh invest/gatlon of the on-

tire status of women In the churches.
made bY a 8poelal oemmlttee headed by
Dr. Robert tt Bpee~ of New Yol~

Tho’ sommlttso wu mumlmenl In
eonelufllng ttmt the~e was rm smunfl
B0dptuml euthorlW foe elm e=lstlnl
dlsoflmlmtUen aplnst women In the
ehmmha had that to Ilive them an-
Um equallt~ with men was Just, elllht
mad Cllflstls~

of The Ne0ro World

To the F:dltor of The Negro ~Vorhl:

A few iltlollth~l ago 1. *1+ Rawrance

WaN arrel+led at h[a own itatlve ilOllle

In Nyas~+ahtnd, Afrlea. The reason

WaS that he hud In his possestdon The

.%’egro ~,Vorld. He is now In Zomba

prl~ort, ~4ervlog three y~ ~ut+~’ h:tl’d fabler.

For till..4 l’e;iHon and lUillly itlol’e ~t(,

N)’asl~a lit lid i)/t tires h;£ ~’1, 4,sin++ tt~

know the trulh shout white rulers of

Nyas~a t d, Afrlcu.

Tile white man ts busy trying his

very hem to k,.ep tl~e Nyassal/tlld NP"

gl+n (]own ~(, that )le $*lone t:an stand 
uprtght anti ho )t.~ a g,ld to tt Ne’Jro

ill his o’Kn lh’~d-given hind. ht tile I

ha]ix,+ of th.~ Alnllghly (h)d, {’;I. :t ,ll:lll J
h(. al.rt,~h*d for Jl:P.*hl~ it I,:tTt,,t" in hi~
[)OSPq~SaI¢)II.~ ~),’ilite nl;111, Wh:l; {In y(+u

think itb,+ut the N(~gt’o? a.~.’e Nytl~m~-
land SP~l*il(!~ wish In exl!res~ *)t]l f+’l![-
hlgs t(, tilt! worhl. Arrostlng ,)f i, .~[.
It;twranf.,+. nltt[ve of Ny:L;~Slt];llld, ;irl,I
ill/lay nlflre ~A.Iiq diml wltllollt ro:lSOlt,

the oh| Nyassaialld Negro t,fl(,l’;Ited,

hut llIP +~’t’gl+O t,~ today will lleV,q’.
]+~ore.’e llr¢* the, S()|]S ql[ the light. Silt

]light I~ lho ]ion..~hu’ctl.~ t;lll+Vf*y. Illld
We without fi,nr arl, (letorlllhlod to fnl-

; lne,’ hhn whonl (;o(| Mont. t(’) 118 tO
cllanlplon our OAUSe ~L~ ;i rll(*o.

"rYe sllall i~¢.t~ that th+me lllIittl-.r~ fire

taken np by Oil[’ ]lonorltble JP:uhq.8 ;tt
the l.o:tglle of Natiolls 111141 let the
worhl kllOlV that we arf. (.on’.’JnoP(I thllt
"Afri(’:t f-r t}lo Aft’|cal3~, thoP’t’ nt IlOll/p

and ahrmtd." Is the r)n y lhhlt~ whhh
will better the present O,tldlt[+)es.

JOSf’:Pll D. CHII’IIH,
(Natlvo-liorn ~+~ t I’lca 111.

Nassau, N. 1"., It. "W. I.

SUN RAYS
Walk on the sunny side
of the street so you can
get your share of sunshine
every day. it helps
health.

WHERE WOMEN RULE
MOSCOt, V. Murdt 7.--The fenltnl.~t

movement ilas established a world

record in the gubernla of Kaluga,

southwest of MoP+cow, a gubern|s, be-

Ing a territorial division corresponding

to an American State.

Not only la the Presid’ent of the
Gul)ernlu Executive Comlultteo--a po-

sition eorrcspondtng to an Anlerle[m
Governor--.. woman, ~Im-. IAIheonlovA,
hut the proportion of wulnPu nn.lnh¢,l+t~
In tile ~tate l~gtslature, frolll Lira till:,’

village cud factm’y ~ovlets i1p to tim
prhlelpai adnllnlgtratlvc I,o(lh,s, has
risen liurlng the lit,cent e]t’etlons front

1.8 to 27 per cent.
No fewer titan 120 vllh~ge Sot’let.

now h~VO wl,nlell i)r4,~ldcnls, slid the
Izvestt~,.a feels jtl~t ilipd Ill callhlg

|{alug£t a *’tVl)IllOIl’S gtlJ~(+rlli;l.’1
in hPr report Is ]he AIl-lttl~shtn Cen-

lrai Electol’al t’oltxllltr4slon .’~|nlo. Lu-
boenlova, a ph*asant-f;lced Px-m:bool
teseher In the [ate thh’tle~, tnodestly
;Iscrlbed thc sth’:,nco o( her sex in
legislative Offall’s to the fa,:t tllat Ks-

lugs IS a poor State, wilere great nuln-
bers of male peasants nrc rompel]cd
to seek work In the towlls during the

winter cessation of farm o~,tlvltles. But
actually thc pt’oporthm of women in
tile town Soviets Is a trilh; larger than
in tim vnlages.

The Izvtmtlya declares that l{ah*ga

lead~ the Soviet Ulllon in the energy
of Its fcnllnlne elcctnrate--soum dec-
torsi meetings were attended by it fun

100 per ecnt of fi, nmle votsrs. It Is
not surprising to ~nd that I{;lillgU
headx thn movontPnts for reslridion
nf tim mile of vodka, for rcvlshln of
the nlal’r|agc lOW, W]llel| by the VCVy

ea.e of mal’rla~ and divorce operates
to the dbsdvontagc of the ecnnomlcal-
ly weak,,r party; for nlnre sdmnls nnd

for slrleler cnforcoment nf tbc laws
against the employment of chlldten,

GREAT JAPANESE SECTS
HARMONIOUS IN TEACHINGS
Although 9hlntolm. Ruddhlam emd

Confuoisnism lure 8enerelly eonMdered

three distlnt~ rdlglons of Japan. u

native of thnt emmtry eali be a fol-

lower of all three faiths without oon-

fllcL
Ruddhlsm lncorpornted the worshlt,

of 8hlnta deltlas Into the Buddhlat
pnnthoon, and also taaght a way of

salvatinn undcveloi~d In the Shinto
talth0 whose principal teaching w~
scrvico to thn emperor and honor to
the gods. Confucianism. on the other
hand, offere precepts nnd rules to fol-
low In dally lifo. ond Is consldet%~l
inr~ely a code of ethics.

DRGilIONS

~len doef~ons m,e the result of
disolplins throulth year& He who

turns to others for nuldaneo and dis
~stlon In every bout with fortune Is
left rudderllms and helpless when
forced into a swift nnd unsuspoeted

pis urmlded and alone.
~very deelden muds, no matter how

faulW, helps to a better one; our rob-

takes area wonderful teaehe~ Decide
foe lmmmelf, ~memlmrlnl that "taw-
Inlf to make ,a mislsko Is ths bflmest
mistaka of ah? and *’He who makes
no mistak~ mak~ uothln8 ehm,"--

]~ur~s ~DouCu aohuon.

e

(From Tho New Republis)

There is a ttme In the hlst.ry oF every new nation when the stern pione(~

ilahlts and qualitiet~ givo way to those of a aofter sort. The history of th~

decline und fall of almoot all the ant!lent civilizations n~y be wr/tten from

this formula, though the limiteUons st space prevent US from doing so at tho

monlent. In any case, our own natlooal anaals lurnbh plenty of material

with v. hlelt to drive Itome the morbhlly gloomy point we feel ouree]ves tom- t~’
pelhd to ma~e. Let us contdder the dt~ellne in tlae art of expectoration. Thete

wag u time when every he-American chewed tobacco and woe betide the fly

wllit.il lit wlthll~ too feet o{ Jl[# wandel’hlg guze. Of courue, an American of

tile goldett a~e saw nothing ~trange In this. For hhu .he spittoon was a sym-

bul of m:mllne~.~ and indelmndenee. If an.’,’ modernist douhts the soundness
of this t*t,ntlment, let idm refect timt it wus not until the spittoon ho.d beou

bald~hed fl+om the Am,:rican I)arlor that Alllprica l)egan to t+ltl> away from

the ductrllle~ of tho l,’art.well Addrt Ls5 uml v.’c began to hear of propoKtls to IlL

t,ntl~lud OUl’SUS’~s Jn th*, aff;dr~+ uf Fur~llO. ’l’ht.ro i~ nlore than a casual con-

auction, we venture to may, between tile itttenlpt to drag the L’n|ted States

flits the World Court and tile fact that the Ctl+,wiug-toblleco Jn<lul4try has prac-

tically st,rod ~tJll Blnce ]9J3. The speet:t0uI:tr gt.owth of the chev.’lng-gum

In(lu++tty silly iiiltJ~t,+~ the eonlplu’ls.II the iilurt: ]l,yartrelldillg+

tV" II111.? tt’:l(’t! LI;~’ tieoadellvt, o( ;’tllliq’llllll t.o~t,llt~ in th*+ Iltatter of dress. (S) ID"

i I h.d II~tlllit.ls Iil;ty list h:tvo dimq,l,t+:u’vd, bill, lJ~ PVtq’Y i.t,~tth,r of our would+be

:oIiliv puldlt ;(tiOll ~tlIO~*Vl~, [)l,’y ha’+’t. Iwt,Ulfl~, ,if1 -hJ,+¢t of dt..rlsl*,n, In thsir

l.itt(’e iht. past l’t-¢.. ~,’e;tl’S hltVe :q,t!n the .ill’cent. first st th*: 13. T. D., then of

tjlld~,l.l~;ll.lllpll[s Ill t~olol’~ and t+?xtures xxhl~h ’~ ’r~" us l):l,’k t,) tile final d£o’s

oF lh,ino, ,,r tilt. Sh(iL.kiag lUXUl’y (if th,, l..~;tsttq’ll J’.’tlljiil’t+. Th,, Pl~.J;tnla has

oU.~Led th(’ ilight~hirt whiuh WLI~ sut)d t.t14,tl)d]l i+-r 4;t, Ol’ge W;~siflngton sad

,+klgi’:lil~ttll ],ineohl. ~YIii.a hob.18 itl}d /tl~:U’Lltlt’iII holist.~ e;It(+h ||I’¢’ fat g(.n-

t!~,!:t:+f~ I’!t~}! i,,t;, ill.: ~tr.?ets It1 3 t~) t :;ili;.. Ih:t xVOl/!(I 8t"?lllhlgly keep (it’*~n

I~ i,hltllt,,Itoll /iwake. Tits SUSl)entilw of glt!lu~, Ii)llg OUt st favor, is r~turll{Ug.
bLil II1 tilt. siikell dlsgt;ise atal’tlhlgly :eL x.;ttitl/l(~t* %x. ilh ill IitlmbJo ot’lgln. The

iili1[¢~ t,ostunle h;ls ~o tar resir+h’d fail’ly x~,,l[ the t ,ll l( ~.x" toXXal’d prettiness
u[ el,l+,t" ST" )llatt.rJ:tJ. By ftn,I lal’+4e, iL .’-till t’]hlg. ~ it, 1it,! dirt hlles whICil have

:th~’tyr~ ¢.har;iptcrlz,.d it. sjii,.e del£1u(T£1Cy I’t/sP ill 1’ovule ;tgltlllst satin knee-

hre(.c]t(’s. ~hil[s ;itl,l th,~ h:lve I)*+~CtllnO +~t)nlowJl:lL ~’t,lZllll]zed, however, and

:it. ;IhllObt. t"¢r’l’y ~’sSItlll t]te Cil~tOlll tall.l’s’ :t.q:.ucI;itJoll~ ;u’e obliged to frown

o11 l’t,%uhlLh;ll~lry prolmmds to nl;ike t41rltlili eVellJllg (il’el+s blue insteud of
I.lack. lh his 8pOl*t~ Lhe nihhllc-ciass illa]e kicks over even this much of ro-

strainL 01; the golf (~Olll’PSe it IN ilf, |,.+l~la?r tho f!,mlni;~e player who brlghte+ns

tllJtlgs Ul). hut rltthre Imr fit(in’r, i)l’t, lllO.r, hlls})~llid or sweetheart strutting

iiko a II, [ie4wk In I,right plaid t;we:,ter ulld gl(il’lou;-ly baggy idus-fours. Nor is
[hJs SuOt~ nl(21"e h]h.r, W]liJlng way ~L|l P I]) 3* hour. It Jfl .el hard-hooded busi*

............... "|lO puts over ........ f hts clever’eat deal8 hetw .... tl’okes. (’~
¢~[/

I( t)t’4.$.’~ ~le.lll~ anylil]tlg, the tl.Ii(l[llf,ll~ll )+(~l," of Ihe suXes ilaS heen rs-
x’el’s(r(I rio ffir /18 golf Is c(,OCel’ned--an(~ pel.h;l[)s We FIIOIII(I hie]tillS the 

~l~urtx ;,8 wt:ll, l)r,,~s 18 the ]Ul’C hv V,|lleh Ihe wmlk0r st+x Invites the attcn-
doll +f the Ntlongel’. It alight be better to .~ILv that It. is t|)s added Induce°

lllel)l whl~.h Ihe /sex wht,Pic I,;~rgatninff po~t*.r wou]+l oLherwl:-e I)c weak throws
ruts the, sc;i]t~, iq’lil(+t.s uIid "A.arl’|ors IlllV(* Ile,,i; nf [,t|liy fills dl.e.~sers, but 

I’nlly ile stlrc ttlut it was bcc;tuse thoy ~%(*l’e :qlvh poor thiflgs without I~lle

~P/l[h~rs Ihal TIt, i~ens|ble wonllln v¢ouhl hi4 r~ :IL tlh’flh ~,~’llt,nl+ver nn arlsb,e-

¯ t ’v has IParned to dress tOO well, It ha.~ [+allen, ~t) XVO IllUy reason without

nlllch teur of ~ucet.sSftll contradiction thaL the drt.st~ oF our golt-course aris-

tocracy I~ itn onllnou~ symptom. It m~y t>e oldected that tile ".’*’omen them*

sel+.’e~ are <lu[ng r.ttller fan.’y dressing at pr,,sent+ Btlk tim fact is that tho

trelul In woutztr.’s dreris Is t~witrd shnl [I !I v. even tmvard utasculhdty. V;oman

also weure Isdam,s. And hari anyone seen a dh’Idot ~klrt recently? Outdoor

women, who dominute the sez, have perHl+ted in ttletr wnr-tl.’ne prnctlce of

Owearing breeches whenever breeches ate cunvonient. To sum up. we witness ’ I
the speetm’le of men becoming lem. sternly masculine in their dress and of

women becoming lens delicately feminine. Even unskilled workers in factories

feel tnis insltluatlng influence. They W:lSh th+.lr fae,.s before going home.

~Ullle ,~[" Ih*.ln [:tkt~ h:tths and put on white ,,oll.l.S. onl~e the "thldc" was Q.

joke. Sow everyone hits forgutten .hill white ~’~t~ f I i y at,out him.

But dress, tho~lgll an excellent lllustr;ith~n, iv not till] whole MOry. Let

us tLIrll to till +. lisle of esth,,ttcs. If the Anler[c;tn I)tlsJnPsH allen of a gen(Tlt-

tJon or two a~o had uny one outstanding qlutllty It was it tins coatempt for

art. The fltt’t that a few cnlJneutly successful bllsJne~s iJit1|l a,+ltt£;iny bought
i pleturos In ]’]urope and stored them away In thPIr houries meant mlthlng, foe

! th*’y t,~?l’U |l~t HI.) I11U(’h buying art us :;pendiog nlom,y. The al’tl~tie blhldness

of our hu.qllOH8 moll, and i)f Ihc farming anct arlisalt cl:lss+,.~ fl’Onl wllleh tm,sL

of them ~prang, rcvea;cd it+self tn a (,ivillzath+n of mn’l,l’i~;hl~ m;.terial ugliness.

~,Vllat our Jndnstl"lalIsts touchctl, artistically sl,eakillg, n.v I!llghtod. But tltey

hllghtctt like the splendid I)Ul’gah|lm they were, wht,l,,-h0;ll.todly, tlneonscioasly.
~1~J(.3’ot s V. They produced und ~old enormous (lu;tnt[t[os of g,.)ds, They were f(~

vignrons and two-fsted. The}" ate heartily, talkml Jn Iolnl volc,,~, tbumped

the tablos, nnd. In short, were ndmh’ahly virile.’ ttlld nlalll}’--so slush SO that

few thought to ask what good It did.

BUt fills seems new to bc 1he qnestlon they are hegJltning to ask. Our

budnem4 nl~ll ni’e no longer collll,letely wrapped Op in businests. The cult of

SerVice Is an txtraneous element dragged Into tilt" eompetnive arena to fill

u wast which Ibo elder goneratlorm never felt. In.tttutions like Rotary sre

redly vymptonm of a profound malaise. Th~ Mulple glve-and-tnke, the sturdy
ohl game (,[ knock-dowl:-and-drag-oat, is being ~lssyfiPd, ~h,ntlmentalism la

creopJng In. Our Titans nre hunting f~,r ex(:uHea and exIeflUllthuts. It IS a t;o(l

an(l d(.hll;L:tlJng I+pe(.tll,.ie, likP p[l[ting calico drelil+,.~ (,el South I~ea Islanders
or making the United 8tatt, s Marine Corps gu to Sunday se+hool. Even this

doe~ not eatisfy. 0111’ bushlC~S men. liko our small-town fiction writers, sre

feeling the neewslly to e~cape. Golf, motoring, trips abroad, tbn nlsht dub.

the col!lltall, are all resorted to. But those are not the most dlslllusloninK of
the captain Of Industry’s, not to mention the colonel of commeree’s and the

generel of flnanee’s, contemporary flounderlngs. Here ond there business msn

arc toking Up art Jn a serious way. They ore beglhnlng to make pictures

themselves. We hear from seuttered soureos--tho Chicago Art InsUtute, the

Cleveland. Toledo and Detroit Museums--that otherwise reputable men of (’l tl
uffaln are smearing canvas and getting crayon dust 811 over their omodm.
The number Its. of course, not gnmt. but it Is the prindplo of the thlnn that

counts. If one group of business men as, In for tho Finer Thinll of Ida,

there Is no guarantee that otherl w01 not follow. JUId If thll hi not dsel~

dense, what is itt

s s ¯

may be, of course, that decadence 18 It good thin@, and thut It is wmqh ~lt~ ~"It
whlln to destroy venerable tradlUons In order to achieve this one flno flower. ( 4?
Dut we believe that if the American business man of the old, tough-minded
school is to give woy to one of more ethereal flavor he ought to be aware of

tho full consequence of what hc Is doing. And the fact is that he hs follow-

ing the path which led Rome to It8 Decline and FalL One It~ir of pick pga.
Ues. one water-color hastily achieved when he is supposed to be In oenfo~

enee, may not soom much, but in tho end they may be his ruin. Ha mg~ boo

come so Intept upon i decorative life that he Will forgst the ~ old doe.

trino that we are placed upon this planet for the prime plmPII)Ol~ of maldnl

money. Amsrlca may still SUrVIve. But It will not be the Amede~ that pro-

dueed BelUamin PmnkUn, Anthony Comstoc& Calvin Coolldgo and 8eeretlO’ ..~r,
MellOn. (~~’

Ri~la Thlnl~lr £~entld tar Tr~ Sacee.

R~ ARTHUR k GRAY
Do we fully r~alise the Importance

of our movement?
The Ideals of tho Unlvemal Nears

Improvement AseoctaUon make a most
Inspiflns appeal to our higher 8plrttu-

81 development. ’JPhu Infalllblllw of
RIIlht over Weonl ohonld seep Into
our suborn=dram ~ and permeate

our v~l moral na~
s~4 ~ ere potso~ that

will eonmpt any mind that harbors
them: they are rsaetlonnry. The lust
for powor nnd strength Is equally ms

i~ tn our mental namnm

Just u thu lest for IO!~ (dohu) 
dhum~oem to our morel nlturt

The worm tOdl~ Is emmeloua of Iomu
Ilreut change. There is unemdn.a
angst among thos~ who IIm now on.
Jo~inn pt~ltlge and pow~. As ¯ dl~

tlnot moo or peopto, ~ in sWfula8
to Improve out’ Pnmml oondlUomt, O0n-
sequenl~, ~ must pmmmm tho rlllll
men~tl i~l, gpeeUve, for "Ag ¯ I

tMnketh In Mu heart, so Is he"
If we isaen to think eonrletly i1+1

properly, we real emeelF act eomtn~

U--I~. ~nmm for one and all I~
m~ 8ml.
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SIXTH ANNUAL

International Convention of the Negro Peoples of the World
--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

KINGSTON,

AUGUST

--TO BE HELD AT--

JAMAICA, B. W. I.
--FROM--

1st to 31st, 1929

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE IIEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

DELEGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

m~m.mmimm

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED:

(1) The Political and Social Freedom of the entire Negro Race.

(2) The presentation of proper evidence before the League of Nations for an adjustment of the International Race Problem.
(3) The creating of a thorough educational system for the higher education of the Negroes of America, the West Indies and Africa,

re:,’lt~ng in the founding of three Negro universities of a purely technical character--one in Am .~rica, one in the West Indies and one in Africa.
(4) The creating of general economic op-or~-’-ities in agriculture, industry and commerce for fhe ~e~ro people of the world, whereby

a brisk and proper trade relationship may dev elop between the Negroes of America, Africa, the West Indies and South and Central America
to insure a stable economic status.

(5) The acquiring and controlling of agricultural lands for the scientific development of agrlwl~ure and also the e~t~blishment of fac-
tories and industrial institutions in various Negro communities to guarantee permanent employment to the Negroes of America, Africa, the
West Indies, and South and Central America, Europe and Canada¯

(6) The launching of a new line of steamships--The Black Star Line--to facilitate Negro trade and commerce throughout the world¯
(7) To establish in London, Washington, Paris, Berlin, Rome, Brussels, Geneva, Tokio, China, India, West Africa, South Africa embassies

to represent the interest of the entire Negro race and to watch and protect their rights¯
(8) The establishing of a daily paper in several large cities of the world to shape sentiment ir ~vor of the entire Negro race, namely, 

London. Paris, Berlin, Capetown, New York, Washington, Gold Coast, West Africa, and the several important islands of the West Indies.

(9) The practical effort of uniting every unit of the Negro race throughout the world in to one organized body¯

(10) The formulating of plans to unify the religious beliefs and practices of the entire Negro race¯

(11) The establishing of a universal social code for the Negro race¯

(12) To make practical and execute each and every one of the above objects within ten years as a solution of the Negro problem, and
as a means of saving the Negro race from further exploitation and possible extermination in the world¯

(13) To budget for the expenditure of a fund of six hundred million dollars in ten years to execute the above program as shall be deter-
mined b$, the convention.

(14) To elect the international officials of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and African Communities’ League of the

World.
(IS)
(16)
(17)

To elect twelve delegates from the convention to attend the tenth session of the League of Nations at Geneva, Switzerland.
To take up all and such matters as af fed the interest of the Negro race.
To discuss and amend the constitution of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and A. C. !~.

Aft Negro Imffufiom, Organizations, Churches, Societies, Lodges and peacdul and law-abiding legitimate and Constitutional movements ;n the world are asked
to send delegates to this World Convention...

Dolegatos are invited from every section of Africa, Europe, Asia, America, the West Indies, Canada, South and Central America.

i

All communications for the convention shall be addressed to:

Registrar, Convention, Universal Negro Improvement Association, Edelwles, 67 Slips Road, Cross Roads Post O/7/ce, St. Andrew, Jamaica, B. W. l.

Let everybody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Nesro Race.

--BY ORDER--

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
HENRIETTA VlNTON DAVIS

Asatdant Pnuddent-Genoral

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. L






